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SURAHS
AT

S5C YARD.

At this rice
we place on sale
about 1 5 pieces
nf nil. rriro Crrs"

SURAHS, seven (liferent shades,
Cream, Dark Cream, Kile Green,
Light rink, Lilac and Cardinal.
Same goods arc being ofercd and

sold in this city at 75c yard.

BLACK G. G. Wcwcrcfcrtu-DRES- S

SILKS nate in securing
$1.57 1-- 2 Y'D. from an importer

32 patterns of
elegant quality Black Gros Grain
DRESS SILKS ; they an manu-
facturers' samples, loughtfar be-

low cost of production; about 4
cr 5 grades in the lot ; none worth
less than $2 yard. As a special
leader we offer you choice at

$1.57 1-- 2 yard.

CHINA SILK
FOULARDS

AT 45C YARD.

One lotcdds
and ends of Fig-

ured Colored
China Silk FOU

LARDS; these wc offer to close at
45c yard.

VERY FINE Splendid qual-FOULAR-

ity vera soft fin- -

AT LLC YARD, iskci FOULARDS;
an ncw cj;0;cc

shades and very latest designs;
these goods cannot be had any-
where under $1 yard; they 'are
equally as handsome C3 the most
expensivefabrics. Remember cur

price, 55s yard.

THE SAMPAN CONFERENCE

.MEMBERS OF TUB COMMISSION CALL
ON PBINCK BISMARCK.

Be Exprestea Bla Confidence That the
Deliberation Will ba Harmon!-ou- a

What la Expected to ba
Accomplished.

ICoryrlphl. br llic New York Awnr-lnt- i A Pre
Pkki.i, April 27. Tiio member of tho

commission lo consider tlto qtiHtiunn con-

cerning linvo Prince)

ami Count Herbert Itixmurck. Tlio
former briefly expressed hi confidence
thut tho conference would be hunuiiriioiM.
Tho Foreign Oilieo seem to 1m auutvd of
an curly termination of iicoliulion. Tho
cotnniiexion, however, extwet that tho t'

will bo protruded fornuver.il month,
Meiully if tho charge against Klein, in-

volving t In i in ainii)Nt thn Wanhinjrttwi

Government, nro brought tip. I'riiiro
llioiiiiink rcrtitinty Intend to plme tho
rvi.'enro of tier Itrumleii nml Kn:ipvninl
other U'furo thn ronferciire, but ho hm

bainluncil the cluini for indemnity nri-in- g

from Klein' nction. TI.U coneviwlnn
oiitfht to ahorten proeecdin,n, Tho claim
aptiimt the .cnmo:in for plundering tier-ma- n

trader and planter will lie. inula-tiilne-

Thero la renwui to Micvn that
Kniilnnd pnpport tho printiplo of
the (iermun- - demand, and it I

tnmted that tho Ainrrir.in delegate
. are. emov;cred to admit it. Tho amount

of tho indemnity ia not likely to give rio
to any iliaiiirreemcnt, U'lnn merely a epila-
tion n to tho acrtiriu y of tho cluini pre-rul- e.

I. Thn ( ireln (.ilice method of levy
prewnt dillli iiltn . J roni ilici nnltire nf
the eoinmiiiiiention evil Count ller-be- rt

r.imnart'W and llumliiitv llrm inter
roted in Niinon, it 1 tmrtiiiKed thut tho in-

demnity will talco tho form of exten.lod
In n 1 t"uni'edin, Mierviwd by a land
court co:upoMd of repre-ietituli- from
PntiioA and (lerinnny, Miik'hiiiiI and tha
Culled Mn tin. .Mr. lUiyurd' aehrnm of

whieh Inelndeia hivnl coun-
cil and a Iriiinintnre comported of two
llnUH, in whieh tho threo jioueiii will bt
reprcM'tited, will not bo en'erliiined,
I'rinec llunmrek dherini to tho priueiplo
of non intervention with tho loenl guvrrn
ineiit. Tho ollieiid neni rather alTect
iudiirerence townrd tho conlerenee.

'Jho f'u'i-7- ii (in. briefly conclude
thut a favorahlo reault ( alreiily nurei.

A I'roniy ph'nwil ariielo in tho Mu-- di

lnirg i,tt,ih; a Nationnl Liberal pnp"r.
ta In marked contrnnt with the reserved
tono of tho (fenetnl pn-M-

. Thi paer
declare that derinnn Ixuior require tho

of tho Rnilant of leeemlM'r
riinirhinent demand rotretion for tho
planter by a permanent anltlemvnt of tho
wliolu ruinoan K'iip on thn line f'lllowed
by Kntflond in l'vp' In It eanmve
i linuvinixin tlm nrtu lo iiiinrc.n iiln both
ollleiul and public feclinir. Count Her-
bert, after an informal (rre ting to tho
Ameficnn delecnte, held an ollii inl reri'-lio- n

to all tho coiniiiiraionera, A priyrnm
ha been arranged for tho opening of tha
conference on Momlnv. Memni. luiu
and l'bel bavo already rnndo a favornblo
'mpreiun on tho Uermnn and 1 Jiiflifh
eflieiak Tho Idea prevail in tho foreign
ollleo that Mr. rind will beeomo chief
of tho American legation. The family of
Mr. Murnt H.iUteaJ havo lfon horo dur-tu- t

tha winter.
l'rinee Huminnk will rctnnln In IVrlln

ontil the ronferenea decUion axuiiine defi-

nite form. Ilo will meet Crixpi,
Iho Italian I'remier. during tho vinit of
king liuiubtrL lUo Luijeror will w

SOME SFECIALLY

INTERESTING

AND CHOICE DRESS GOODS

BARGAINS

VORTII NOTING.

At this season of the year,
after a very prosperous business,
we find our stock cf NOVELTY
Dress Goods reduced to about
30 patterns; all new; all desir-
able; all stylish. In crder to
successfully close them out have
made the following sweeping re-

ductions :

$12.50 Patterns
New $7.50

$20 and $25 PATTERNS
Now $12.50

$27.50 and $30 PATTERNS
New $17.50

Reduced to 37 l-- 2e Yard:
50 pieces All-Wo- ol French

BEIGE, in 6 colorings, including
Gray; never sold for less than
50c and COc yard.

Reduced to 05c Yard :

BrilliantsAltaca, 44 inches
wide, in the following choice
shades: Navy Blue,

.
Brown, Sage,

.!.-- ? ri. - r. ii. r iuovcim diuc, wjruc brccn ana
Light Gratis; heretofore sold at
Uuc and $1 yard.

Reduced to C5c Yard :
40-Inc- h Black and Gray

Strifes and Plaids ; price has
been $1 yard, new C5c.

movo tho Imperial heudiiunrter to I'utH--
duin on Weduead.iy. 'lln' Cinpvrir' ro- -

ception at W cimnr ycnterlay tinnmlit nut
hosts of visitor. A iiuihImt nf triumphid
arrlie wro en-cto- and thero w.n a ririij-in- g

of lielN, tiring of cimnoi etc., in
honor of the oor.won. In replymtf to an
addniM from the lliiripunuitcr, tho I - ti -
pcror auid thut ho h id Ion 4
deiiro to aee thu tow n noted the cradlo
of the ercutent nationid ikx-Im-

, and eminent
as tha aoureo of art mid m ieiiee In tior- -

mony. and dear to him ulio as tho homo
of bia irrandmothcr, Ali','tuta.

It M a tcr:iff ill n?;oiip, and allowed
bin udvntien in the art of aKakini;. Tho
l!iiiX'ror then vinilcd the (ioetliu .Iii-iiii- i,

idler w hieh ho bamiiielcd at the hch'oM,
and then went to U'nrtbtir. lie will re-

turn here and ocn tho exhibition of in-

vention to ftecura workmen again.! aivi-den- t.

Tim cxhibii will compr M niiHlel
of thu npphane- - to utinrd ii(iiiiit injnrie
in f u i riin, ut llni, at rnilrim I airiitenla,
i'tc. The KmiHTor ir.ivo fnnh heart to
I r. Sloceker belorn hi toiiiMrnry with-
drawal from public lito by tho pnncneo
of hiuiel( and tho KinprcM at I'r.
Stoeeker'a ICHxter aermon. Count von
Waldenteo (f.ive a dinner to lr. Moerker
and aeverul of hi follower alter thu

ccretuoiiy at tho now locitioii of
the IVrlin ChriKlian I'nion. I'r. Nim ker
will ahortly icuk to thn elector of hie-e- n

and llielefeld under a permit from tho
Kmneror. Tho Cnncrvtivo have
declared lU.iiiiHt Including farm latxirura
in the iied workmen' Inxiirunro m heme.
Tho Went l'uiinn Agricultural Siciirty,
comKM-- of Coiwrviiiive landlord, ha
dirlared thut thn method of Imnirniii--

wouhl cjiixc tliMNiuteiil milling tho labo-
rer, 1111 1 that tho iiiiMmiro ahoiild not ap-

ply to agricultural bund unable cither to
iiiiderMlnnd or to ntilixo tho law.

Chronic inWorturin ntleiidi (ierman
la Kml Atriea. Tho Weiwnnnn

expi-dilio- him efli eted nothing 11 ynl,
Tim whole credit voted by tho lUiiehit.lg
hn Ixvn w allowed by lhocxHMimM tor
thctr.unportationot Ireight and the biro of
Niudiinene and Kun;iii. Thn exec in
cxiM'iidituro will neeewilab an immediate
apricnl to the lleiilml ig for a further credit,
thuaeoutinuing tho l'rxr)-Nia- t predirlion
thut tlm government calcahition of tho
coHt of the colouixin opcrntioti would

reekli'Mtiy l.ilwi. llie explorer
Iirovo formerly conxul at .inxilmr, in
nn iidilrvK nt the colonial conference at
Miinieh, declared I lint ('apt Wimuun
would fail torn Fitablith fJermun authority
Utile backed bv nil 1 mix-ria- l forea of
( ii riniill tnxix. Ilo piodieted thai ('apt
Wiionmii' inerecnnrie would revolt attliu
lint chance and join tho Araha, In tho
inrautimo tho commerce of the couxl ia
annihilated.

Tha Kinprc of Amtrla is linprovlnj
under tho nm n.igo trentinent.

Tho I WeW't denial that her mental
fucullie are inii'ulird ia diiwrvditeil. M10

keet aiH'liided, and i aoinetiiin teen
wnlkiiig in tho wood of Weixhaden ac
eouipanind by an attendant tlio has par-
tial paralynii of tho limba.

Thu Awttrian government Is preparing
to incrcao Its force of cavalry and nrtil-ler- y

on tho truliei.in fnmtier in
of n frt.li inovcuicut of tho litis

si a 11 column.

The Old nm Ueta There,
Krlnt Me,!, Ii to The

HiiiMiMiimt, Ala., April 27. Old man
Mullen lias found hi decree of divorce
after diligent sennh, and wife No. 1 lis
had her proia knocked out from under
her, ao to BMuik. Tlio old man will lick
to hi proiKwilinn to deed her tho hotlno

lid lot if alio will keep away from hi in.

High Lire la Nt Yerk.
At luxv, N. Y., Aptll 27.-- Tho high

bill Itf-- puwd tho tuiiulo and now
toe lu Uia Uwciuur.

We bought an unusually large stock cf Ladies' BLACK Silk Dresses
this season. The styles arc very attractive and were purchased

at very bw prices. But wc have too many cf them, and
in crder to reduce cur stock wc must necessarily re-

duce the price. We have .therefore marked all
cur $35, $40 and $45 DRESSES to $25.

Abo, made special reductions on all Chantilh and Point D' Esprit
Dresses, China Silk and Foulard Dresses, Challics,

Henriettas and all Worsted DRESSES, Silk and
Worsted TEA GOVNSand WEAVERS.

4
The demand for Ladies' Beaded PELERINES is net abating. JVc

have this desirable little WRAP in all sizes at greatly reduced
prices, and now cfer a nice Beaded PELERINE at $2.75.

Beaded All-Ov- er PELERINES at $3.75 and $4.75.
Our $0.75 Pelerine is fully as good as were

sold early in the season at $10.

24 anS2G-Ine- h La TOSCAS, 15-Inc- h Silver Handles, $3.75.
24-Inc- h Best Silti Serge, Carved Wood Handles, $4.25.

24-Inc- h Puritan, Long Silver Handles, $3.25, were $12.
24 and 26-Inc- h King Serge, Sterling Silver Handles, $13.75.

24-Inc- h Puritan. Elcny Handle, Gold Caps, $4.50.
24-Inc- h Japanese Serge, Fine Natural Handles, $2.75.

SC-Inc- h Gloria, With Nice Gold Cap, $1.65.
500 Fancy Coaching PARASOLS, $1.50 to $4.50:

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Ladin wearlna Black Dresses thcvM give this item srecial atten-
tion. "Wc cfjcr cur 44-Inc- h Si'h Warn Cl!ALLIES at the follow-ir.- a

iriccc : $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 per Yard.
liiis istnc m:r.t oes:raL!e in the

maihelfor cummer wear.

GEN. CLAYTON'S ESCAPE.

BE HAS ACL03K CALL IN A 8ALOON
AT L1TILB ROCK.

Col. Webber, tho Republican Editor, Tu la
tits Pletot on tbo Red Handed Clnr

ton, Wboa Llf-- la 8avad by the
Wenpon Snapping-- .

I it IV..:l'h I.I 'ril Ai0 ll.

I.ith.k Ito. k, Ark., April 27. city
wo Ire.iled to a k nu'.lio rn':i.it ion thi
ufternson ulxiiit I o'clH'k. At aixmt th.it
hour criei of "hon't nhool." "loii'l
hoot," and stiidi miij out from !.iril i.li'n

full. 11, oil M.irkh.iiu ntre.'t, jmt opoiitii
tho Mateh'iii!. A inmnenl later li.-n- .

I'owoll Clayton, Judge 10 W. Kimball mi l

Mr. J. V. Joiihi, a U.'piililican uewxp:i-- I

t inmi from KuiKa einerg.'d from tho
anloon nn 1 w.ilki'd ipiietly djwn Marklum
atreel to tho Capitol Hot tho allien
color of each being the only ign that
anything Im.l hnpN-ned- . A nioiiieut later

V. A. Webber, edilor of th--

Vrnjin. thu afternoon iCenublican pn r,
camo out of the .iloii an I w i'.k vl hur
riedly to hi olVie"'. A tragedy hud Jmt
been averli.'d. Tho story run a follows:

(ten, Clayton, Judge Kiitili ill and Mr.
Johnoon hud gone in to indulgi in a liitlo
Couvivulity, nd jmt about the tiinelliey
were ready to wallor tho cont"lit 01

their jla- -' Col. Webber entered the back
door. A he pruued aloief In thu front
end of tho bar ho no iced tho getillemcti
and suiil, "how nro von geiiileim n."
Meaxr. Kimball ami iobnwiii returned
the Milut.ition, when Mr. Wchlicr went up
to tbo bar and ordered a gliiM of liecr.

(en. Cliiyton'a face wax turned Inward
him. .Mr. Webber addrccd tho dcnvial
aayiug.

w aro you, General?"
ien. CI. i) iui replied, "Ion't ynii

to me, if yoiido will lapyoniii tlm (nee."
Mr. Wchlicr told bun be could al.ip

r be got reudy. I'mi word led to
another and llmtlly lien, Clayton xlrnrk at
Mr. Wchtierwith hi only arm, llm right.
Mr. Webber dxlgid, mid a he did ao
uillud out a pixtol and attempted to fire,rtut somehow tlio Wi Hmhi fulled to go (id.

lien. Clayton wa a iiiii k a Mr. Webber
and hu bad hi plKlol out and thn I wo
cleared for action, about four feet rpart
and each yelling lo the other
to hoot. Memr. Kluibiiil and Johnnotl
jilinH"l In hetwern anil yelled, "lNn't
shoot, don't shoot," and finally succeedel
in getting tho men to put up their putoN,
at which lien. Clayton ami hi party
walked out of Iho Bullion.

The 1 in:' ll' reporter started out to find
Gen. Clayton and bo w soon located,
talking comjilacentlv In tha hotel rotunda
w'tli liov. Hi statement of thn
alTair agreed with the above, a did I tint of
11 r. Weblier, who seen afterward.

Tho mii" ol the all iir tha critieiiu
of lien, liny ton in Wcblier' paj-c- r, thn
I'rtrjrnM. Webber i an Inwun, n
frieiid of Kirnt Aaxintaul J'itniii-ter- .
lieneral Clarkson, with whom ba stood
on tiio J"i Hnjirtir hclorft coining
to Arkauti. Ilo I ul a tN'rwinal fneud
of l'rUnlo Hccri'tiiry Hullorl. Ilo ha
teled w ith Hemocnits in htute ulfuir siiii'O
comina to ArkanM until recently, when
lie returned lo hi old faith but did not
like Clayton's IcuJernliip and I1114 been
flghtiiiK him very vigoioiuly.

A soon a tho new of tlm alTair emit
to tho oars of Kcputy Micrill Hyb lUm y be
swore out warrant against both pnr ie,
cliargitiK them with rarrying coneealed
weai-ut- i. Hit arrented lien. Cljyloii In

fnmtof the Capitol Hotel, and bo g ive
Uul for f 10U, tsilli A. IaJ.miUiu 04

Suit Department.

Ladies' Wraps

diin-l- for hi upMaruiiiii Wodtniuluv at 2
o'clock. Mr. Webber, w r pa arntled,gvw
Ixuii for hi appmrni'. Moudav at 2
o'cl.xk. Wiiliiu IKteen nlnute uAer tho

the new had flow n all over
the city and produced a groat seiiMtion,
for many cxphwd the fear that the mat-le- r

wa not einied. The HfTuir was in
exers ImmIv'h 111011II1 nod hud Iherightof
way over all other ubjee! of ilixenxnion.
Thi) Hi 'iil. Ileum am tcry much excited
over tlm mailer and hava tried hard to
suppress 11.

TUB HAWKS TRIAL,

Iho (Usto Cnncl'ides Ita Teetlmoir An
Attnmpt to Prove an Alibi.

l. ll li lli Apl-ril- .

r.imilM.il , Ala., April 27. Mont nf

the tiKlimoiiy taken this morning in thu
lluwe cie-- e wu simply cf coullriuntory
nature, and nothing slarlliiiK wa devel-o- x

d. Thu Htuiii cloned its Uttlmony in
tho afiernoou, and suveril of tbo wilnenKe

for tho wore examined. Jim
lluncx, a brother of Uxk, wa among
them. It I evident that tha delenite will

trv to prove un alibi, and at the suuie time
shilt the crime on 0110 Thoinpwm, who i

ullegH to buvo Ik-c-u oil loo intiuiule term
with Mr, lluwe,

Weil, a cloihinj merchant of Tinning-bam- ,
ssoro that lUoe lx0;lit a rout

from blm lit 7 o'clm k on tho nij;ht 011
wlueli thn child wu drowned. Dick
1 liomiMvin, a negro back mull, sw oro he
kiw ttie defeuilunt snd Islked with him in
tho cily bele'n 7:3 und H :;i o'clock, and
Jim II iwe end ho met li k in town at
Id o'clock and wa Willi him for several
hour.

The ciuMi w ill hocoii'iiiued Monday,

The Me.liel mt lleln.
rH. Ul IMilih Ui 'lht A.--a- l.

Ilnr.x, Ark., April 27. - For Iho but
th n o wii'k a gri-a- t del of Interest hai
Ih-c- created by tha reiv.d which ha
la-e- conducted by the liev. Mr. Darker,
an rviingeiint of WinllM, Ko. Thu
cbtireh hn been crow led nightly. Quito
a number of convert li.n" been aectircd.
Ktvux- - aro held tw ice a !', in tho mom-in- g

and at 0 o'clock In ilia evculng. A
new feature for thi part of Iho country
hn Ix-e-n introduced, ti nt of hating

meuiing iu tbo on stnrel on tho
fiiiblie Kunr on huiniuv evening. Hun-
dred am ult acted by lbs and tho
alrect in the neighborhood uf tho preach-iu- g

are crowded.

ta III Celebrate ISm CeejIeMMlnl.
Seril i.lrh In tlx- - A.l.

Ox io a 11, Mi., April '.'7 Arningement
arc being lusdo for a grand celebration of

the National annlvsnury 011 tho .'Mull Inst
at tho t'nivcmlty of i. In addi-

tion to sn Interesting pnT ini of renlen
lilul cxcrxlxes, the corner stone of Iho new
library buildiug will be laid by tho guild
ollli-e- r ol thn MaiHinte fraternity. A
lurgn alien 1 11 net! of vmitorit Innn a o

iexHTied. Tlm liruii'lbil ground
of tho I'niverity will lw at Ihu iliriHMid of
lboo who with to sprrld bkel ilinner.
TIm ruilrod aro exHil.l to give reduced
fare to Ihow altendiu g. The anniversary
of tbo I'bl I.iurury Niiety otcuia
on Friday next.

A New imie.vuie l.nlerprlas
r(erl.l UkumUh lu llw Ap-1- .

Nr.wi-onr- , Ark., April '.'7. Tho orgsnb

ntlon of tho Itateavillo W.ib r Tower and
Irrigation Company, of lUiemillo, wa

borfeclcd lolay, Tho rapitnl Iwk
fiO.fKrO, all tuken by umiieyi'd men of
Itnieavillo. Tho work of i"i i ruction iniut
commem-- wllhln thirty ';'. 'Ihe coin-pun- y

furninhe the town (or purjiosee
lilt Cro plu.-- for 1,UM a fi'rf.

Parasols

MK

LACE DEPARTMENT.

Wehavc had ccnrJ oralis delay
this season in receiving cur stock

cf Black Net and Lace Goods

for Dresses, having received cur
shipnenis so irregularly and cur
goods have sold so rapidly thai
often wc have been unable to sup-

ply the wants cf cur customers.

17c arc now in receipt of cue

cf the largest shipments cf the
season, among which will befound
a full line of La Tosca, Russia
ojid Fish Net, in all sices,
meshes and quantity.

Ladies who have observed the
tendency of prices for LACE

Dress Goods this season full
well know that the prices arc ad
vancing; but this shipment is cf
cur original purchase, and will

le sold at closer margins than
ever.

KID GLOVES.

SPECIAL REDUCTION.

All edds and ends in Ladies'

Kid and Suede gloves, hechs

and button, in all cchrs arj
black, heretofore sell at from
$1.50 to $2.25, havclccn narked
to close at

05C PER PAIR.

WE CENTENNIAL PEOPLE.

SO MH. STUTVESANT FISH NOVI-NATK- S

UIUSI-L- r AND PRICNOM.

One Would Think That Till Swell Wa
tho Monarch of the free United

(Haloe Prom Ills Dictato-
rial Manner.

Ni w Yoi.k. April 27.-"- Wo (Viitennlul
l Ihu lutext, Thi i iho term by

which Mr. i mil chu'U. tcri. H

himi-elfan- d hi iiooiatc. It appear in
letter lo Mr. M111111, of l'bi!ud lphi.i,

w ho ha charge of Iho I'rcaid.'ntial
arrangement in that cily. Ilia

publication of the suUtauco of that letter
make a brilliant climax lo the many
startling seiiitillnlioii which have from
liino to timo burnt f itth from Mr. I

during thi centennial season. Tho letter
reads pnieiieully a follows:

''The 1'rei.idi til party niul leaveliov.
hoiiMi at I Ii.iIk-iI- i bv !) o'clock on

Monday morning. If (iov. recti will not
guarantee that this will bo done, we ct

will arrungn i the 1'rcxi-denti-

truiii will not stop at l.lialx lli at
all. Tin i intended u a threat to liov.
tin-o- n. Wo ilo not exH-c- l to mukothi
change, iu any of our plan ami do not
want to, a iov. lin-ei- i a ill probably yield
lo thi lineal."

This remarkable letter wa evolved from
a tram of 1 ircuiii-liinc- e. which form tlm
birlory of ,cw in Iho n et p.
lion to I'lenldi-n- t I lairixon and hi p.irly.
It was, however, in 11. 1 wi a id
thei! cin uni.taiiceN. ft i tiuly a wond-
erful tliri-a- t U141I a wonderful letter. N

weck liov. lin-ei- i si llie siiggmil-io-

of "hi. ivnleuiiiid arrunyed to
reeeiMi the pri-i'l- ciil i hi hornn in I.I11-Ih-iI- i

mi l enlcrlniii him at brr.ikomi. At
Unit inn it wu arr.ing.-i- l thut the prc-d-a-

litlul party wu toeuiburk at l.lit.ilx
for V York at II o'clix-k- ,

lin en hail urrrigi-- lo lill in tlm time
the arrival of Iho I nt liotn

Wunhington mid hi depiirluru from New
York wiili a breukliiNi ami a reception in
wbii'bthu iiKmt prominent icople in iho
hltu we. luvili-d- . After all ibemi

had Ih-ci-i liiudii and Si.rou d
by "wo cvnleliuiid eope," l wu decoy

that thn tide wa high an hour curlier
than wsscixTicd and thut tho pir:y
Would ha vn lo eiiilmrk e.uli.-- r II11111 lucl
Ixi n ariuiigi'd. For Mime ium rutnblu

it wss not deeiiii d proper lor "wo ei
petiiilo" to comiiiiimcale this fact

din-cll- lo ov. linvnsi Ihu ulruve ijuoied
letter WA sent

liov. tirc-.-- is a man whose blorxt I nf
the bluest. It took him alxvut four mill-lit- e

to addn-t- t Mr. H-- h in ull.inli:illy
lbs following insiiiien

"Altliougn ibis Idler was not sent tome
in the first inxtaiice, Ihu furl that a copy is
aent in thi manner tiiiike ll pruelicullv
iiiinn, I will therefore reply ibut I would
bo liioxt happy lo accede lo any rcuwmuhlo
reipiext, but will not clnir.go my plans for
Mr. Nuyvttnnt Fish or any other uiau un-
der threat."

Will Take rrt.
Sr. Iut in, Ma, April 27. A bsttullou

of tbo Third Misaoiiri Mulo
Militia, from Kansas Cily, and iho Carth-
ago Light Guard, from Carthage, arrived
hero today enrouto to New York tn par-
ticipate in Ihu cenU-ntilu- l oelcbr.it ion Ihern
on the Wih. They will leave hero tonight
In company with a battalion of tlm Firt

jf llii city, and will arrive in
ZSuw York Mouduy. Gov. Frmuis,

Wc cfer 75
R e m nants cf
Da:.: ask, from
the first Belfast
and

2 to
and be at

this be cf interest

Whitewash
Fabrics cfer
at 12

Ireland
and Persian SHEER PLAIDS

cannot be in the

A choice line cf
Imrerted French
Lisle Ladies'
Hosiery, just

all the newest
hp

PER

150 dozen
French

Rilled
in d.uk

v mentber of hi slalT au-- l

olliei Mule t'lUrlills, will lor .cw
York tomoiiow.

I nlorlnnnle W rnihrr,
Nl.w YoliK. April 27- .- A aeeond day's

r.iin is playing havoc with Iho
. I. coi itionx. In ninny fiislam-- )

the I. until g hn taken down and will
lx put up n.-ai- w hell thy wcullier sli.iil
clciir.

Hi I r- - Wnllnlrtl.
Nnv Yum., Aptil 27.- - Miipp'ng eopo

down town were thrown Into of ex.
citeniciit today when Iho new reached
them that tlm baik J.

In
wc

D'

stute

Waller Seaiiiiiu ""''" lull Ity
wu oil lUdioc's .laud Hying signuN of
d.xir.kx. wu at once given
the polic.- - bu.,t puirol, tho which

two otlieer ill small boa", to the
buik lo is ci lain what wu Ihu tro

in
5

sent
uble.

ba
1 he liners found that Iho crew of leu

Crim
a

I n it 1 I

I

(

I

inc. bud inuliuied one of '

"'' bunk, her,, out abontbeen ...nulled. I r
thai could learned - " 'J" ''""' t.o-.- l for-r-

bark, which is from John-- . II.. ,., '. lo
to S.11I from tin xrt with a cargo of loin-- . .
b'-- r for liio He dipt. I nrlane '.'

was no 011 but he wa at !

tiny time, nil. I preparation weie hciiiu-inudi- i

lo xail by Male Foxier, when live of
the niilor. tcdiv-- to work, claiming that
the ship wu iinsetwnrlhv in a

coiiiiiiion. They nl-- o claimed lh.it
the catituiti had xliiiix- -l the oilier live
men ol llm crew when tin knew that they
wero not rotn-ctcn- t sailor. n llht
1... 1. . :.. .. 1.:. .1 1. .. 1

111 He 11 mix hi ix xi-'- iii.i Illlle.l lo xiloun 11. ;miio- - nxvi run ii n xin.n 01
ibxlrcx. 'he In inn lit the nllicer
lllillx red ovi-- tho the Vc- -

peace wa rextnred and the dixln-- sig-
nal wu hauled ll. crew ba
II I lo ulii.le by the liecixiou of thu
I'.ritixh

A Ilia I Ire In l.aw-l- l, !.i, Mux., April 27- .- The luigo
fle xlory ul Iho liwell

011 Marki-- t street,
kiiosu n the Mill, wu guile I by
dr.. ciirlv lliix iiio'inng c.m-in- g a loxi of

.'XI.ikxi, us exllniaied by Agent
I . I broke out in ihe curd
r.Biin ol spinning 1I1 nilui-nl

nil I the (i iiiunii wu rung in tit thn po-
lice M .(I'll nt il l"i a.m. Tile lire

wax promptly on hninl.
police were not mliuiMed to tho yard for
in .ii v liulf 1111 hour. The flr-- t stream w

put oil iilxnil il I'l o'clix k. The lire iln--

down, and, ih corxratlon stipiioxing that
il Was extinguished, shut Oil Ihe spritik-Icix- .

lu a tew moinenl tho lliiine broke
out nriili with redoubled fury and spread
tupullv tliroiijli the center of Ihu build-
ing, 'iher-x- fell in sihiii after 1 o'clock,

AtTiilO ll inn s were under control,
but there was xldl couxiilerabhi lire III Iho

nii.l e'cMitor way, 'Ihocompsy had
liearlv M'MMI worth of new inucliiueiy in
Ihu budding, Ix xidi- - yam and WihiI xi.x k

In ,r.x . of itisuufaetiire. Tho proix ity
i.-- :n i.. nn iuxtired mainly In tlio

Mutual, but in other
eoinpuiic s. Agent I .you doubt whether
the 111x01, iiico will rover Iho los. Ilo

the lire to sxintuneou eninbii-do- t.

Put for tho vigorous cllortx n thu
llniiii-t- i the whole building wnuld h.'iyu
liceti loiioiiiied. From b) toiUUhand

throw n nut.

A i rmrt W

Aiiiiox, V., April 27. Tula vitiligo

U wild over a uiurdcrou
axs.mlton his wife by Win. 11. Whaling,
laixt night Whaling wont home dur-la- g

a 'U irrcl wlih his wi fit he nthicked
her mid cut lu-- throat llo then drugged
lier out into llm yard, where she wu
Ii I lli morning, fchy will Jio. Whal- -
inj; bce.i urresicd.

REMNANTS
OF FINE

da:,:asks.

Dresden looms. They arc
lengths from 1-- 2 yards,

will sell manufacturer's
coot; should to

every housekeeper.

LAND.

Dice
that matched

city under yard.

in Richelieu, Ribbed and
; shades and

resented; price,

COC PAIR.

CCT7VJ
Hose,

15C

arrotnpniili'd

Nolilii-alio-

ruptiiin

liond,

leak-
ing

The

t'ouxiil.

I.ohii
Mann-ficturiii;-

Coiiipuiiy,

partly

LIN
D'

LADIES'
LISLE

HOSE.

received,
Plain

Hack

Chil-

dren's

(xiurlng

building

roughly

CHILDREN'S
RIMED

hose.

solid coirs and Hack, at

PER PAIR.

Sell everywhere at 25c.

CONFESSES 1US GUILT.

CHAD!

ON
IRE--'

15c

ki vroovHvrr a poroe o
A HUrtID SCALES.

Ilo Ai knewloi.-e- s Ihat Ha Una Carried
on III nut Work for Cl Tenrs,

and Ha Portrod Not to tb
Amount

Vrw P.1.1 iv, Conn.. April 27- .- C'h irlea
I', WiHidiull, foimeilv aecretiiry of the

. .... ....
i.epui.i.ea.i

1 leiK, lis coiiic-Mci- l Unit hu bin uttered
forged pux-i- s to tho extent of $10,000,
III vli limi 111 the First National ami
the Hiuki of thi cilv. the

reii h a ling haul Middletowu ami
mkn in New II iv 11 and Jut

. 1 1 . 1 . ...
and Ibut their "

number hud The aro

the.tory tlu.t the
SI. X. ' ' V '

Janeiro,

mid

Then

side

don

Carpet

'Ihe

the

rmd

with

and

. ni'ss, ' ta v lit hist IIQ llellf
note to the extent i.'inn.nw). Of

amount ho managed, without be
ing diMovered, lo in iko wood all but the
sum ulxivn mentioned.

The oilier day Wood'iiT forgi-- J the In-

dorsement of F. V'ih. Iritll', n to a
liotn lorj XKI. Hiu bunk qtn xtioned it
geiiiiineiie on Hie ground llixt Mr. K.

o lrull wu In Cunloriii and bud been
there nil w inter. Wixxlruil pnunle l to
lu.il.e Vixxl the uinoiiiit to Ihu hank but

iooh i 11 0111' 111101 ill.. . . ,

I of

t

I

x

ant

N.

ha

.

1

of

.1 .

"i

nf
ha

II I w.i Hi. u confronted
Willi o her f ug- lie uu I uiidi-- grcul pre-sin- e

w.i- - lu !) to c.miIi ,ii guilt. A1110114
I ine iiiiiiii-- iin- - l ug.-- r ha iiv-- are thooe ol
I lending biixine men of iliisuud neighbor-

ing ill.-.- . Wixxliiill wa nrrexted and
blollglit into Police Court to l.lV ntld Ill-I-

un ler ;l.',u HJ bad (or trial. Ho went to
J.i.l.

When Woodruff started Tit' Ani.M
ulxuit six ye ik ng he bud no capital, and
ih x tided upon lii Iri'-iid- i to lielp him
along. A In r a while he Ixcaioe tired of
tin' ilcjieiidciice, and xoiiclil some way by
which lie could iiu from hi obligation
toll 1. ll w a then that be timed hi
attention lo x eiil ring in real estate. He
bought a v .1 idle lot 011 Church .tree! for
J !,'l'i, upon wlueli In- pai l a few hundred
dollar 1111. g iu ln nolo fur tlio remain-ile- r.

He llieii ll loan of SihCJO

in..11 ll.ix X.111111 pro riy, which he forth
w it Ii etx-ii."- . ill laving the lounduliona
lor a large block, w iih li he

icr.-itcl- . I hit iliilii-ull- whicli lie exterl- -
fined in money to completu the
Work bun to lake bis lintt falo
He 1. Ibt i.Htied note in.lorx.'d appairntly
by lending bonne. men. There he kept
a carelul ui'i'oiintof.au I .if hit.n I lie V cuine
due be paid Iheiu with money w hich lie had
priN iired thliiiuh the i uoul oilier note
to other Ilo h id an intimate
friend ill tho temoil of A. J. Meex-r- .

cuihlcr of the l irxt National llank, and
Ix i .111-- 4. n( tin he wa sMe
lo secure letteis o iutnxluclioii lo bunk
in Mcriden, .Mi Mt 1it and Hartford,
Irom which he accured loan, lu I

when lie sold I lie lit mil to Iho
Me.-rx- . IH.-ii- i luird A Yance,

the hitler a nieinl-e- r of Coiigresa from tin
tlixtru t. Wixidiull hud out over JbXt.OOO

in forced noli , upon wh.i h ho wi. paying
i liKlii wet k inli resi. I rum thatdato until
Iho piexeiit week he ha utti-rvd- , accord-
ing lo hi ott 11 iidiiuxxloll, Dearly $iM,0tX)
of Uigti noli snd cli. k. ilia said that
there i not a mini In tho city ol New
l'.ritulii wlio i known a a money lender
who has not held oiuei.f hi (urged paper.
Such wa the xkill with wliifu ha imitated
Hit siiiiatures ot biitik (.lliilul and oihere
iix,n lii iix-r-

, that the most experienced
eye cmil'l n l iliUnguuiU the gvnuiue
fiuiu the .


